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6ASIC SCIENCE ACT. Initiative. Creates Board of Examiners in basil' 
sciences (naming five sciences) comprising five membet's with pre-
scribed qualifications appointed by Governor. Requires persons obtain 
basic science certificate from said Board after written examination 
before applying to Medical, Dental, O"teopathie or Chiropractic Boards, 
I 
YESI 
:t 3 or other governmental authority, for license to practice healing art (defining same) or any phase thereof. Exempts 'various professions, present licensees and persons treating sick by prayer in practice of any well-recognized religion. Prescribes examination fees, penalties for viola-tions and disposition of fines, i'equiring proceeds therefrom used for 
administering Act. Declares existing statutes not repealed. 
(For full text of measure, see page 3, Part II) 
" Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.3 
The object of Proposition ~ o. 3, th" Basic 
Science Initiative, is to provide a means of 
insuring that all candidates seeking the right to 
care for sick and injured people in California 
shall first possess a reasonable knowledge of the 
sciences fundamental to the h('aling art. 
When Proposition No. 3 hecomes law, all 
applicants for a license to practice the heal-
ing art must first pass examinations in five 
basic sciences-Anatomy, PhYHiology, Bioc1H'm-
istry, Bacteriology and Pathology. This exam-
ination is for the purpose of making a rea-
sonable test as to whethrr the person so exam-
;']ed has some knowledge of the elementary 
leiples of the basic sciences, which under-
"he healing art. 
The Basic Seienee examinations will be 
conducted by educatol'$. The Board of EX:lm-
iners will consist of five pe-rsons appointed hy 
the Governor. All appointees shall be select~n 
because of their knowledge of the Basic 
Sciences. Each appointee shall be and remain 
an associate professor· or full professor in one 
or more of the Basic Sciencf's at a uniYersity 
or college in this St~te, of equal or higher 
rank than a Statl' college, or an active full 
time member of the faculty in one or more 
of the Basic Sciences in a State college. 
Only one member of the Board may be 
appointed from anyone university, State col-
lege or other institution. 
NO MEMBER OF THE BOARD SHALL 
BE ACTIVELY E~GAGIW IN THE PRAO-
TICE OF THE HEALING A.RT OR ANY 
BRANOH THEREOF. 
The Board of Examiners in the Basic 
Sciences will be self-sustaining. There will 
be no cost to the taxpayers of California. 
Present practitioners holding medical, dental, 
osteopathic or chiropractic licenses are exempt 
from the provisions of Proposition No.3. 
Other exemptions include pharmacists, nurses, 
dental hygienists, optometrists, harbers, cos-
metologists. Persons who treat the sick by 
'ver in practicinl:' the religion of any well-
recognized religion" Sf'ct oj' organizdion are 
specifically exempt. 
Sixte<'n States ann the District of Columbia 
llO,V hav('; Das:i<~ Science Acts, to ills-ure their 
sick and injured citizPllS of treatment by heal-
ers who have an elementary kuowledge of the 
fundamental sciences relati llg to- the human 
hody. Calif<wllia is the only l'acifi" coast State 
that does not now have a Basic Science Act. 
'Ve wish particula-rly to emphasize the fact 
that the Rasic Science Act will in no way 
affect tht. R>'stems of h('uling now kgally recog-
nized in California. None of the rights or 
privileges of persons now legally engaged in 
practice will be disturbed. The p('ople of Cali-
fornia will continue to he free to select. any 
legally licensed healer 01' system of healing. 
Thf'Y will have the assurance, however, that 
the State of California guarantees that future 
licensees of the healing arts have an elementary 
knowledge of Anatomy, Physiology. Biochem-
istry, BacterioIOl,,'y and Pathology. J,]vcry voLer 
should want this pr0tection for himself and his 
loved ones in case of ilhwss or injury. 
Voj'e "YES" on Proposition No.3 and raise 
California's basic educational requirements in 
the healing arts to the level of other progre~­
sive States. 
DR. RAY LYcUA::\, WILBUn, 
Chanc!'llo]', Stanfor(l l:lliv!'rsity. 
RUl'CS B. YOX KLEINS.'lIID, 
Presidf'nt. Fnil'ersity of Southern California. 
TULLY C. K:\"OLES, 
President, College of the Pacific'. 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No.3 
There exist in California fonr boards which 
regulate those who practice the healing profes-
sions. The proposed Basic Science Act is an 
attempt to create allother UllIlece~sarr board. 
The Basic Science law was prf'pared by a 
minority group, who desire to exercise bureau-
cratic and monopolistic control over existinl:' 
[Seven] 
boards. It does not propose to dispense with 
any of the present boards. The functions <If 
the new board will overlap the existing boards. 
The laws of California require applicants who 
desire to practice the healing professions to have 
a knowledge of, and pass an examination in the 
basic and necessary science subjects before they 
can be licensed. Under the prpsent laws, exist-
ing boards examine anel license their respective 
groups. The proposed act doc~ not dispense 
with this procedure, but prol'ides tilOlt the new 
board give an examination in the bnsic subjects. 
There is no reason why applicants should be 
required to take additional and duplicate exami-
nations before anothel.' board in substantially 
the same subjects. 
The act provides that tbe sum of $:;,000 shull 
be appropriated from the General ]'und of Cali-
fornia to carry out the purposes of the act. The 
taxpayers of California are overburdened with 
tenific expenses of maintaining many boards 
and commissions which now unnecessarily inter-
fere with the welfare and independence of the 
people. The people of California should not be 
required to pay the expense of subsidizing a new 
and unnecessary luxury. 'Ve should not spend 
money on foolish governmental experiments 
when we are engaged in a life or death struggle 
for the preservation of human rights which the 
act is designed to destroy. 
Applicants are required to pay an examination 
fee before they take examinations to he licensed. 
Lnller proposed act, students will have to pay 
a new and additional fee before they can take 
the examination now provided for. 
The act is presented under the guise of hi'" 
education. This argument is used to deceivt 
voters. The facts .are that the basic sulljeds, " 
defined in the act, are not materially different 
from the basic subjects now required of all 
prospective members of the healing professions. 
As a necessary curriculum for all the healing 
arts, the one proposed in the act is absurd. It-
was devised b:' a few individuals who are utterI,\' 
ignorant of educational problems and who are 
imbued with oligarchical and bureaucratic ambi-
tions. Their desire is not to raise the educa-
tional standards of the medical professions, but 
to obtain control over all the boards which the 
people of California have created fol.' the purpose 
of regulating the healing arts. 
The act is dangerous and strikes 11 t the heart 
of democratic government. There are too many 
hoards, bureaus and commissions in California 
now. The proposed act eucourages bureaucratic 
trend and unrestricted control ovel.' the medical 
professions. 
You are respectfully urged to vote "No" on 
Proposition No.3. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL PROTECTIVE 
LEAGUE, 
By EMILY W. GREGORY, 
Dxccutive Secrptary. 
----T--
PERSONAL INCOME TAX LAWS. Initiative Const'tutional Amendment. 
Amends Constitution, ATticle XIII, section 11. Declares no law imposing YES 
income tax on natural persons, or their estates or trusts shall be valid 
unless approved by majority of voters after lniliative proceedings there-
4 for or after submission thereto at next general election followIng its 
passage by two-thirds of all members of each House of Legislature. 
Repeals 1935 Personal Income Tax Act, Chapter 329, Statutes 1935, and 
similar personal income tax la\vs enacted in manner inconsistent there-
with, preserving liability for accrued taxes. 
NO 
(For- full text of measure, see page 7, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.4 
Why should you pay an unnecessary tax? 
The Treasury at Sacramento is bulging with 
an enormous surplus:increasing at the rate of 
approximately $80,000,000.00 each year. This sur-
plus is made up, in part, by State Personal Income 
Taxes paid out of their pockets by hundreds of 
thousands of people throughout this State. 
Payments of such taxes are deducted in com-
puting Federal Income Taxes to the disadvan-
tage of our Federal Government in the conduct 
of the wal.'. 
In this way, the State. Personal Income Tax 
operates'to divert large sums of money (these 
losses amount to millions of dollars) from the 
Federal Government to the State Government. 
[Eight] 
This diversion of funds actually takes money 
away from the war effort of the Federal Gov-
ernment and piles up that money in a useless 
surplus ill the State Treasury. 
This occurs at a time of great crisis, when 
the Federal Government desperately needs 
money with which to carryon the war. 
A "Yes" vote on Proposition No.4 will repeal 
the State Personal Income Tax and stop this 
drain upon the Federal Government. 
Repeal will not, can Dot, affect in any way, 
the taxes paid by Corporations. 
Official Sacramento figures admit the State 
Personal Income Tax is being paid by nearly 
one-third (31.5%) more California people in 
1942 than in 1941. 
Proposition No. 4 is supported by workers 
home owners, housewives, farmers, business' 
the ensuin~ &iettttt&l ~ fiscal year ~hal1 !'xcet'd 
the estimated revenues therefor, the GovHnor shall 
lllmend the sources from which the additional 
"tnue shall be proyid~d Thp Governor. and also 
the Governor-elect, shall haY(' the power to require 
any institution, department, board, bureau, com-
mission, officer, employee or other agency to furnish 
him with any information which he may deem neces-
sary in connection with the budget or to a~~ist him 
in its preparation. The budget shall be accom-
panied by an appropriation bill covering the pro-
posed expenditures, to be known as the budget bill. 
The budget bill shaH b!' introduced ilftlfteaiaMy 
during the first five da.ys of the session into each 
hou~e of the Legislature by the respective chairmen 
of the committees having to do with appropriations, 
and shaH be subject to all the provisions of Section 
15 of this article. The Governor may at any time 
amend or supplement the budget and propose 
amendments to the budget bill before or after its 
enactment, and each such amendment shall be 
referred in each house to the committee to which the 
budget bill was originally referred. Neither house 
shall place any bill upon final passage until 15 days 
after its introduction. Until the budget bill has been 
finlllly enacted, neither hOlls!' shall place upon final 
passage allY other appropriation bill, except emer-
gency bills recommended by the Governor, or appro-
priations for th~ salaries, mileage and expense$ of 
the Senate aud Ass~mbly. No bill making an appro-
priation of money. !'xccpt the budget bill, shall con-
tain more than one item of appropriation, and that 
for one single and cPrtain purpose to be therein 
expressed. In 811Y appropriation bill passed by the 
Legislature, the Governor may reduce or eliminate 
anyone or more items of appropriation of money 
while approving other portions of the bill, where-
upon the effect of such action and the further pro-
cedure shall be as provided in Section 16 of this arti-
cle. Section 29 of this article is hereby repealed. In 
case of conflict between this section and any other 
portion of this ConStitution, the provisions of this 
section shall govern, except that IIny item of appro-
priation in the budget act, other than for the usual 
current expenses of the State, shall be subje~t to the 
referendum. The Legislature shall enact all laws 
neC!'SS8rY or desirable to carry out the purposes of 
this section, and may enact additional provisions not 
inconsistent herewith. 
BASIO SOIENOE AOT. Initiative. Creates Board of Examiners in basic 
sciences (naming five sciences) comprising five members with prescribed 
qualifications appointcd by Govemor. Requires persons obtain basic YES 
science certificate from said Board .after written examination before 
applying to MeJieal, Dental, Osteopathic 01' Chiropractic Boards, 01' 
3 
other governmental authority, for licen~e to practice healing art (defin-
ing same) or any phase thereof. Exempts various professions, present 
licensees and pcrsons treating sh'k hy prayer in practice of any well-
recognized religioll. Prescribes examination fees, penalties for viola- NO 
Hons and disposition of fines, requirillg proceeds thercfroIll used for 
administering Act. Declares existing statutes not repealed. 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali-
fornia have presented to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed law herein-
after set forth be submitted to the people of the State 
of California for their approval or rejection, at the 
ne"t ensuing general election. The proposed law is 
as tollows: 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any 
existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that 
they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
The people of the State of California do enact as 
follows: 
SectiOD 1. Thla act shaJl be known u the "Buio 
tI' -lace .1.0'''. 
.1-12000 
Section 2. For the purposes of this act: 
(a) The basic sciences include all of the follow-
ing subjects: anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, 
bacteriology, pathology. 
(b) Any person who undertalc:es or represeDtI 
to be able to diagnose, treat, correct, adjust, palliate, 
operate or prescribe for any hUlllall disease, ailment, 
pain, injury, deformity or any physical or mental 
conditioD, or who shall either olfer or undertake by 
any system, means or method to diagnose, treat, 
correct, adjust, palliate, operate or prescribe for any 
hUlllall disease, ailment, blemish, clisftgureD)ent, pain, 
injury, deformity or any physical or matal con. 
ditioD, or who shall either olfer or undertake to 
replace or repair heel or removable, 101' or miIIinr 
parts of the hlUll&D body, o~ who ahall either olfer 
[Three) 
or undertake to perform a.ny services in connection 
with pregnancy, misca.rriage or childbirth, is engaged 
in the pra.ctice of the healing art. The words 
"healing art" wherever used in this act inclnde and 
refer to the definitions set forth in this sl~bsection. 
(0) "Board" means the Board of Examiners in 
the B&8ic Sciences unless otherwise stated. 
(d) Whenever any reference i3 made herein to 
&I1y other law of this State, such reference shall 
apply to all amendments and additions thereto now 
or hereafter made. 
Section 3. (a) There is hereby created &I1d 
established a Board of Exa.miners in the Basic 
Sciences which shaH consist of five members. Said 
Board shall conduct a written examination of all 
persons who hereafter apply: 
1. To the Board of Medical Examiners of the 
State of California for a physician's and surgeon's 
certificate, a drugless practitioner's certificate, a 
certificate to practice chiropody, a certificate to 
pra.ctice midwifery or any other certificate or license 
laIuable by it; or 
2. To the Board of Dental Examiners of Cali. 
fornia for regigtration as a licensed dentist; or 
8. To the Board of Osteopathic Examiners of the 
State of California, estabiished by the Osteopathic 
Act adopted by the electors November 7, 1922, for 
&I1y certificate or license which may be issued by 
said Board under said Osteopathic Act or under 
the Business and Prof essivDs Code; or 
4. To the State Board of Chiropractic EXllnllnerlJ 
tor any,,! the licenses which may be issued by it 
lIDder the initiative act entitled "An act prescribing 
the terms upon which licenses may be issued to 
pra.ctitioners of chiropractic, creating the State 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners &I1d declaring its 
powers and duties, prescribing penalties for viola-
tion hereof and repealing all acts and parts of acts 
Incousistent herewith," adopted by .he electors 
November 7, 1922; or 
Ii. To the above named Boards or any other 
Board or Agency or governmental aathority now 
exiating or hereafter created for any license, cer· 
tificate or other instrument authorizing the holder 
thereof to treat the sick or aIliicted or to pra.ctice the 
healing art or any branch or phase thereof or to 
engage in or pra.ctice any system or I;l.ethod of heal. 
Ing that may now or hereafter be the subject of any 
1egiJlation by the people of the State of California or 
by the Legislature thereof. 
(b) Said examination shall include all of the 
buic 8ciences, provided, however, that two anatomy 
uaminations deBignateduAnatomy A-Anatomy of 
the Ruman Body" and "Anatomy B-Anatomy of 
the Ruman Body with Special EmphasiB ou Struc. 
hl'II Above the Olavicle", respectively, sb&ll be 
[hu] 
offered In ea.ch examination and ea.ch appliolUlt sh"n 
be permitted to select either one or the other of 
anatomy examinations. 
(c) No person may apply to any of said Boards 
or Ag~l1cies designated in this Section 3 for any of 
the certificates or licenses is~ued or granted by any 
of said Boards or Agencies, unless he holds a valid 
basic science certificate issued by the Board of 
Examiners in the Basic Sciences. 
Section 4. T'oe Governor shall, within thirty 
(30) days after this act takes effect, appoint the first 
members of the Board of Examiners in the B&8ic 
Sciences. The first members of the Board and all 
subsequent appointees shall be selected because of 
their knowledge of the Basic Sciences and eaoh 
person appointed' shall be and remain an Il.Ssociate 
professor or fnll professor in onc or more of the 
Basic Sciences at a university or college in this State 
of equal or higher rank than a State college or an 
active fnll time member of the fa<:uJiy in one or more 
of the Basic Sciences in a State college established 
under the laws of this State; provided, however, 
that only one (1) member shall be appointed from 
anyone university, State college or other institution 
of learning. The first members of said BORrd shall 
be appointed one for one year, one for two years, 
one for three years, one for four years and one for 
five years, from the date of their respective appoint. 
ments. On the expiration of the term of each m~m­
ber, the Governor shall fill the va.cancy by app 
mont for a term of five (5) years. On the de .. 
resignation, disqualification or removal of any memo 
ber, the Governor shall fill the vacancy by appoint-
ment for the unexpired portion of such member's 
term. No member of the Board shall be actively 
engaged in the pra.ctice of the healing art or any 
branch thereof. Each member shall have resided in 
this State not less than five (5) years next preceding 
his appointment and shall be a citizen of the United 
ata tes of America. 
Section 5. The Board s:tall organize &8 soon as 
practicable after its appointment. It shall elect 
officers, including a chairman, a vice-chairman and 
a secretary, adopt a seal, and make and enforce 
such rules &8 it deems expedient to carry this act 
into effect. The Board must keep a record of its 
proceedings, which shall be prima facie evidence of 
all matters contained therein. Three (3) members 
of the Board shall constitute a quorum. 
Section 6. The Board may employ special agents 
&I1d such clerical and other assistants as it may deem 
necessary and fix the compensation to be paid for 
8uch services and may incur such other expenses &8 
it may deem necessary. Each member of the Board 
shall receive $10.00 per diem and actual expenses 
when a.ctively engaged in the discharge of his duties. 
The compensa.tlon of the members of the Boa.rd and 
other expenses of the Board shall, as far as 
>~ible, be paid out of the Board of Ea,<;ic Science 
1!:xaminers' Fund. The Attorney General shall act 
as attorney for the Board and advise it in the per. 
formance of its duties. 
Section 7. The Department of Professional and 
Vocational Standards shall furnish the Board witb 
suitable offices and quarters in which to conduct its 
administrative duties and the examinatioIl3 to be 
held by it. 
Section 8, The fee payable by each applicant for 
examination or re-examination shall be d.etermined 
by the Board but Shltl! be not less than F'ive ($5.00) 
Dollars nor more t.han Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars. 
Section 9. The Board shall issue a basic science 
certiftcate to each successful applicant after exam· 
ination in the basic sciences. Each basic science 
certiftcate shall be in the form prescribed by the 
Board and signed by its chairman, vicc-chaJrman or 
secretary. 
Section 10. The sum of $5,000.00 is hereby 
appropriated from the general fund of this State to 
carry out the purposes of this act, provided that said 
sum is to be returned to the general fund 3.il soon as 
the Board determines that it has suIDcient funds to 
administer and carry out the provisions of this act. 
The State Treasurer shall place said sum in a sped;).l 
'und which shall be known as the "Board of Basic 
~ce Examiners' Fund", which fund ill horeby 
_, _"ted. 
Section 11. AU moneys received by the Board 
shall be reported at the begiuning of each month 
for the month preceding to the State Controller. 
At the same time the entire amount of such receipts 
shall. be paid into the State Treasl)ry. The State 
Treasurer shall place the money so received in said 
special fund known cs the "Board of Basic Science 
Examiners' Fund" and said fund shall not be drawn 
upon or nsed for any purpose other than as set forth 
in this act. 
Section 12. Said "Board of Basic Science Exam-
iners' Fund" shall be held Bolely for the uses of the 
Board and out of it shall be paid all compensation 
and all other necessary and proper expenses in carry-
ing out the provisions of this act upon claims against 
the State approved by the Board or a. finance com· 
mittee thereof. 
Section 13. The Board shall conduct' examina-
tions in the basic sciences at least two times each 
year. Said examinations shall be held during the 
months of April and October. The April exa.m.ina-
tion shall be held in Ban Francisco and the October 
examination shall be held in Los Angeles. The 
Board Inl\y conduct two additional examinations 
which shall be held in the month of January in 
.. ",mento and in the month of July III LOB Angeles. 
The <oxllJtlir.ation shall. be ~'lJ:.d·!li.lJt.M m 'tI1!itl!>&' 1n 
Euch a manner that the applicant shall be known by 
number only until the examination papers have been 
read r.nd the ~ propor grade. determined. 'rhe exam· 
inrltion shall be of such a nature as to constitute a 
rMsonable test as to whether the person so examined 
has such knowledge of the elementary principles of 
the basic ~cicnceu ae should be acquirf:d after the 
cC'!nj:lction of a, course of instruc~ion of approxi. 
mately four semtlzter hours or units in ell-oh of said 
basic P' ;"nets st the University of California or 
other college or university of equal rank. The 
Board shull eatablish rul68 for the conduct of all 
examinatiolls, grading of eumination papers and 
passing upon the technic~,l qualifications of appli. 
cants. An applicant, to pass an examina.tion, muzl 
obtain a grade of not less than 70~!' in each subject 
and a total averag-e of 75';" in aU subjects. If an 
applicant fails, ha may be rc-examilled at I>ny sub. 
sequent €xaI!'.inatioll. I:Itlch re-examination shall 
includE' all of the basic sciences. 
SechelU 14. No cCl'iii1c",t,c shall be issued by the 
Board tmIens the peson appJying fol' it submits 
evidunce ;,atisfa';tory to the Bosrd: (1) that he Ia 
not less than 21 year~ cf s.ge, (2) that he is a. person 
of good. moral cUal·act.or, (3) that before he began 
.he strrriy of the nc:o.ling' art he was graduated by 
a high school accredited by the Univer.lity of Oali. 
fornia or a scbool of similar grade or that be pos" 
sess~s educatiol'al qualiftcatiol1ll e<;.uivalcnt to those 
required for gradua.tion by .mc:h an accredited high 
school, and (4) that he has II knowldge of the bailie 
sciences as shown by his passing an eXalllination 
therein given by the Board pursuant to this act. 
Section 11L The Board sha.1l ill no manner diJ.. 
criminate agailll!t any system or brr.llcll of healing 
and no applicant shall he required to disciose which 
sysle;u or 'branch of the h~aling a.rt he intends ~ 
pursue. 
Section 16. Any bade science certi1l.cate and any 
license 0;: certL1cate t" pl'!1{;tice the healing art Of 
any bmnch thereof issued contrary to this act Is 
void. A complete list of all current applica.nts for 
certi.ll.cate. or reanses shall be subn:itted, at least 
twice each YMl", to the Board of Examiners in. thtl 
Basic Sciences by all boards il.Ed agencies designated 
0: referred to in Section S of this act. A.'lY Board 
in t.his State wpich h",s issned a. certi.!icate or licen.,e 
on the basis of a void bask science certiftcate mnst 
revoke or cancel that ccrt;ll.cate Of license. The 
procedure for such revocation or ca.ncellation shall 
be in accordance with the provisions of the &<)t under 
which ~uch certiftcate Qr liceillie was illSUed, author" 
ii!bg the cll.ncellation (lr revocation of certificate. 
o! Hcerne! genernily. The bailie science certificato 
issued to a.ny p~r80'" shall be revoked automatically 
by the revocation of IIny licer.J!6 to practice the heal 
Ulg art or any branch thereof held by him. 
Section 17. Any person who practices the heal. 
Ing art or any branch thereof without having 
obtained a valid certificate from the Board of Exam. 
Iners In the Basic Sciences, except as authorized by 
this act, is guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con. 
viction thereof shall be punished by a line of not 
more than $500.00 or by imprisonment in the county 
Jail for not more than one year or by both such line 
and imprisonment. 
SectioD 18. Any person who obta.ins or attempts 
to obtain ,or assists in obta.ining a basic science cer· 
tiftca.te by dishonest or fraudulent means or who 
forges, counterfeits, issues or materially alters any 
luch certifica.te or who obta.inI or attempts to obtain 
a license to practice the hea.ling art or any branch 
thereof from any Board or ollicer authorized to issue 
a.ny such license without first presenting to said 
Board or ollicer a. valid certifica.te issued to the appli. 
ca.nt by the Boa.rd of Examiners in the Basic Sciences 
is guilts of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished by a tine of not more tha.n 
$500.00 or by imprisonment in the county jail for not 
more than one year, or both such line and imprison. 
ment. 
Section 19. Upon collection by the proper ollicer 
of the Court, seventy.live (75) per cent of the tines 
or forfeitures of bail in a.ny ease in which any person 
is cha.rged wi~h the violation of this act shall be paid 
to the Board without placing the tine or forfeiture 
of bail in any special, contingent or general fund in 
any county, city or township and the ba.lance of 
twenty.live (25) per cent of the tines or 'forfeitures 
of bail shall be pa.id to the county where the action 
is tried. The Board shall, in accordance with the 
provisiolUl of this act, report to the State Controller 
all fines, penalties and forfeitures received for vio· 
1a.tions of this act and pay the sa.me to the State 
Trea.sury for deposit in the Board of Basic Science 
Examiners' Fund. 
Section 20. A person who has paid money or 
anything of value to a person not authorised to 
practice the healing art or any branch thereof, as 
compensation for services rendered in the practice 
of the healing art or any branch thereof, when the 
payor did not know at the time of payment that the 
payee was neither the holder of a certificate issued 
by the Board nor authorized to practice without 
luch a certificate, may recover such money or the 
value of the thing paid, by an a.ction in the Superior 
Court commenced within two years, from the date 
of payment. 
Section 21. The Board of Examiners in the 
Basic Scionces and the several boards authorized to 
laue certificates or licenJes to practice the healing 
art or &!11 branch thereof ahall investipte every 
viole.tion or claimed vio1e.tion of this act, coming 
within the scope of such boards respectively 'JliI 
report to the Attorney General or to the Di 
Attorney of the county in which such violat.~_ 
occurred, all cases that in the judgment of such 
Board warrant prosecution. Members of the respec. 
tive boards shall not be civilly liable for any mistake 
or error resulting in prosecution hereunder. It shall 
be the duty of the Attorney General and of the 
several District Attorneys to prosecute violations of 
this act. 
Section 22. This e.ct does not apply to pharme.-
cists, nurses, dental hygien;'t , optometrists, barbers 
or cosmetologists practicing .rithin the limits of their 
respective occupations; to an) commissioned medical 
or dental ollicer in the United States Army or Navy 
or public health service, in the discharge of his 
ollicial duties; nor- to persons in this State holding 
physician's and surgeon's certificates, drugless prac· 
titioner's certificates, midwives' certificates, chirop. 
odist's certificates, licenses to practice dentistry, 
licenses to practice osteopathy or licenses to practice 
chiropractic at the time this act takes effect; nor to 
persons who treat the sick by prayer in the practice 
of the religion of any well.recogni%ed religious seet 
or organization. 
Section 23. Nothing in this act shall be con-
strued as repealing any statutory provision in force 
at the time of its adoption, provided, however, that 
in so far as it is inconsistent with or in modificati(\~ 
of the Chiropractic Act submitted by the initl -
and approved by the electors November 7, 192r., ~. 
the Osteopathic Act submitted by the initiative and 
approved by the electors November 7, 1922, each 
of said acts is hereby superseded, &mended or modi. 
fied, as the case may be. Except as may be necessary 
in order to accomplish the purposes hereof, said 
Chiropre.ctic Act and said Osteopathic Act are not 
hereby affected. Any Board authorized to issue 
licenses or certificates to practice the healing art or 
e.ny portion or branch thereof may, in its discretion, 
accept certificates issued by the Board of Exe.minera 
in the Basic Sciences in lieu of examining applicants 
in such sciences or may continue to examine appli. 
cants in such sciences as heretofore. 
Section 24. Should any section, c1a.use, sentence 
or provision of this act be held to be invalid or unen· 
forceable for any reason, such decision shall not be 
construed as affecting the validity of any of the 
remaining portions of this a.ct, it being the intent of 
the people of the Stste of California that this act 
shall be considered as separable and the people of 
the State of California would have e.dopted the 
remainder of this act notwithstanding the invalidit, 
of &!11 IUch sentence, c1a.use, section or proviaioD. 
